Pay-Per-View

Don’t bother with the babysitter. Stop worrying about traffic. Because with Pay Per View, you get the best seats in the house without ever leaving home. From UFC fights to exclusive concerts, watch the best in live sports and entertainment right on your own TV.

Ordering made easy

No need to call or go online. Just order with your remote. From the Guide menu, go to the Pay Per View event channel (PPV) to see what’s playing this month. Once you’ve made your selection, all you need to do is select “Watch” and then confirm your order.
It’s that easy.

What’s new this month?

**WWE: Money In The Bank 2022**
July 2nd, 2022, 8:00 p.m. ET / 5:00 p.m. PT // Replay 1:00 AM ET/ 10:00 PM PT

The climb to become a WWE Champion can be a treacherous one, but when a guaranteed opportunity hangs in the balance at WWE: Money In The Bank 2022, Superstars from takes to seize their moment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Definition</th>
<th>$54.99</th>
<th>High Definition</th>
<th>$54.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 311 Fib 325</td>
<td></td>
<td>298 Fib 301 BlueCurve 602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replay:** Available until July 21st, 2022

---

**UFC 276: Adesanya vs Cannonier**
July 2nd, 2022, 10:00 p.m. ET / 7:00 p.m. PT // Replay 2:30 AM ET/11:30 PM PT

Israel Adesanya defends the middleweight division title against Jared Cannonier, plus Alexander Volkanovski and Max Holloway clash for the featherweight division title. UFC 276, live from Las Vegas, Nevada on Saturday July 2nd, 2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Definition</th>
<th>$64.99</th>
<th>High Definition</th>
<th>$64.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 301 Fib 324</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 297 Fib 300 BlueCurve 601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replay:** Available until July 18th, 2022
Ring Of Honor: Death Before Dishonor 2022
July 23rd, 2022, 8:00 p.m. ET / 5:00 p.m. PT
World Television Champion Samoa Joe finally faces off against Jay Lethal! Undisputed ROH World Champion Jonathan Gresham puts his title on the line. Death Before Dishonor 2022, live on ppv Saturday July 23rd, 2022 from Lowell, MA.

SD standard definition $39.99 HD high definition $39.99
Sat 301 Fib 324 Sat 297 Fib 300 BlueCurve 601
Replay: Available until August 23rd, 2022

Irresistibles: Ysenia Gomez vs Kim Clavel
July 29th, 2022, 7:00 p.m. ET / 4:00 p.m. PT
On July 29, GYM will present another major event as the very popular Kim Clavel will try to conquer the prestigious world championship of the World Boxing Council and dethrone the Mexican champion Yesenia Gomez.

HD high definition $39.99
Sat 297 Fib 300 BlueCurve 601

The Roast of Ric Flair: Live & Uncensored
July 29th, 2022, 9:00 p.m. ET / 6:00 p.m. PT
Don’t miss the unprecedented epic comedy roast of the living icon that is The Nature Boy Ric Flair. The Roast of Ric Flair: Live & Uncensored Live on Pay Per View, Friday July 29th, 2022, 9:00pm ET / 6:00pm PT.

SD standard definition $19.99 HD high definition $19.99
Sat 311 Fib 325 Sat 298 Fib 301 BlueCurve 602
Replay: Available until August 29th, 2022
WWE: SummerSlam 2022
July 30th, 2022, 8:00 p.m. ET / 5:00 p.m. PT // Replay 1:00 AM ET/ 10:00 PM PT

WWE SummerSlam 2022, the biggest event of the summer is heading to Music City. On Pay-Per-View Saturday July 30th, 2022, watch all your favorite WWE Superstars compete live in Nashville Tennessee at Nissan Stadium.

Replays: Available until September 21st, 2022

---

UFC 277: Pena vs Nunes 2
July 30th, 2022, 10:00 PM ET / 7:00 PM PT // Replay 2:30 AM ET / 11:30 PM PT

A championship doubleheader headlines UFC 277 on Saturday July 30th, 2022. Julianna Pena defends the UFC bantamweight championship against Amanda Nunes, and Brandon Moreno and Kai Kara-France battle for the interim UFC flyweight title.

Replays: Available until August 16th, 2022

---

Ric Flair's Last Match
July 31st, 2022, 6:00 PM ET / 3:00 PM PT // Replay 2:30 AM ET / 11:30 PM PT

On July 31st one of the greatest professional wrestlers of all time, 16-time former World Heavyweight Champion, two-time WWE Hall of Fame inductee, member of NWA Hall of Fame and Professional Wrestling Hall of Fame - he is "The Nature Boy" Ric Flair who will step into the ring for one final match broadcast live from the Nashville Fairgrounds.

Replays: Available until August 31st, 2022
Impact Wrestling Rebellion 2022
April 23rd, 2022, 8:00 p.m. ET / 5:00 p.m. PT
On Saturday, April 23rd, IMPACT Wrestling presents REBELLION 2022 from Poughkeepsie, New York, featuring IMPACT World Champion Moose, Knockouts Champion Mickie James, Tag Team Champions The Good Brothers, X-Division Champion Trey Miguel, plus Josh Alexander, Jonah, Matt Cardona, Deonna Purrazzo, Rich Swann, Eric Young, Chris Sabin, Eddie Edwards, W. Morrisey, Rhino, Heath, Brian Myers and more.

SD standard definition $39.99
HD high definition $39.99

Sat 301 Fib 324
Sat 297 Fib 300 BlueCurve 601

Replays: Available until July 23rd, 2022

Bitcoin Rodney Presents Celebrity Boxing: South Florida Brawl
June 11th, 2022, 8:00 p.m. ET / 5:00 p.m. PT

SD standard definition $29.99
HD high definition $49.99

301 Fib 325
301 Fib 325

Replays: Available until July 11th, 2022

AEW and NJPW: Forbidden Door 2022
June 26th, 2022, 8:00 p.m. ET / 5:00 p.m. PT
AEW and New Japan Pro Wrestling will present their first ever joint pay-per-view on Sunday June 26th, 2022. AEW & NJPW: Forbidden Door will feature marquee matchups between members of AEW and NJPW’s world-class rosters.

SD standard definition $49.99
HD high definition $49.99

301 Fib 324
257 Fib 300 BlueCurve 601

Replays: Available until July 26th, 2022
Impact Wrestling: Slammiversary 2022
June 19th, 2022, 8:00 p.m. ET / 5:00 p.m. PT

On PPV Sunday June 19th, 2022, IMPACT Wrestling celebrates its 20th anniversary with the summer extravaganza SLAMMIVERSARY 2022 from Nashville, Tennessee, featuring the top stars of IMPACT Wrestling.

Replay:
- SD standard definition $39.99
- HD high definition $39.99

301 Fib 324
257 Fib 300 BlueCurve 601

Replays: Available until September 18th, 2022